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Odd Banks 3 

AN ALABAMA woman ftyt-$943 in the 
back of a picture frame. A Delaware wi- 
dow pot $481 in a pocket behind a mirror. 
In both cases the money was stolen and 
never recovered. 

IT,SEEMS almost unnecessary to add that 
money in a checking account can always be 
found when wanted, to be used when need- 
ed. 

The Bank of Marlinton 
MARLINTON,      -      -      -      WEST VIRGINIA 

The Bank of Safety and Service 

lOCkh MENTION 

Grace  Davla,   pupil at   Marlinton 
ichool, has smallpox. 

Andrew Bhlnsbsrry,   merchant et 
(ampbelltown, haa amallpox. 

Judge 8. H. Sharp and Dr. F. T. 
MoGlintlo returned from Florida 
Wednesday. 

j. W. Klrkpstrlck l# quite elck 
with bronchial pneumonia at hla 
farm on the Edray road. 

Mr. and Mra. Schuebat returned 
from the eastern markets where they 
purchased new spring goods. 

Mrs. T. C. Anderson of Wlnston- 
Salem, N. C. la spending some time 
with her father, B. D. King. 

Leslie Arnott Wiley, six year old 
son of Claud Wiley, Is very sick at 
bis home on Upper Camden. 

Mrs. Frank Moore was In Seebert 
over Sunday on account of the Illness 
cf her grandfather, J. B. Pylee. 

W. B. Johnson went home from 
the Marlinton Hospital, Saturday, af 
ter an operation for appendicitis. 

Mrs.   J.   M.   Bear  was called   to 
Sillsboro, last Saturday by the Illness 

her father. William MeClune. 
G. Preston Duncan returned last 

week from McMeohen, where he was 
employed on the dairy farm of Dr. 
P. D. Barlow. 

J. A. McLaughlin was to Charles- 
ton last week attending a Masonic 
meeting and a meeting o,t the State 
Democratic Executive Committee. 

Mrs. A. C. McCoy returned on Sun- 
day from Charleston where she spent 
the past few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, who are Im- 
proving from their recent illness. 

At a meeting of the Farm Bureau 
and the cooperative Shippers Associa- 
tion held at Marlinton last Tuesday 
afternoon G. C Beard and K. R. 
Sharp were elected directors of the 
the Association for a term of three 
years. John B. Heverner was re- 
elected president, G. C. Beard secre- 
tary, and treasurer, and Carl G. 
Beard, manager. Messrs Tuckwlller 
and Sydenstrlcker of the Greenbrler 
unit attended the meeting. 

ma i. HOME 

# Hamilton.!! Gay died at the home 
of his son. S. B. Gay, at Keysvllle, 
Vs., on Monday, February 11,1924, 
after a lingering illness, sged 82 
years. lie was born and lived un- 
til old age In Pocahontaa county. A 
sketch of his life will be published 
next week. 

S aymtfs 
anltary 

"Life l( net to live, but 
to be well." 

Every automobile should 
have a 1924 license plate. 
So should every 1924 baby 
have an engraved birth certificate 
from the State Department of Health. 

In training the child, yon are fixing 
the habits of a man. 

. Oreens and fresh fruit are enemies 
si the pill habit. 

Use,four*tfas\tellasth© 
Barber Uses Yxi 

Royal Drug Stores 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

m 
Enoch   Henry Moore   was born st 

Edray,  West    Virginia,   November 
24, 1860, sad died January 30.  1924, 
st  the home of bis daughter,   Mrs. 
Forrest  Hill,   st  Charleston.     His 
parents ware  Bev.   James E. Moore 
and Margaret Button Moors,   who for 
many years mads their home In the 
Little Levels of Pocahontaa   county. 
There was s large family of children 
born to these good people, but of the 
full brothers and sisters to Mr. Moore 
all have preceded   him   to the grave 
except Mrs.   Wheeler,   wife of  Rev. 
B. M. Wheeler, of Church  Hill, Ma- 
ryland, and Mrs. Otho  Buokman of 
Marlinton.    Three half brothers re- 
main:    Lloyd,   of  Lynchurg.   Va ; 
Frank,. of   Spokane,     Washington: 
Lee, of Mlllpoint; and one half sister 
Mrs. M. F. White, Edray. 

On November 28 1878, Mr. Moore 
was united In marriage with Miss 
Ssllle BLBurr, of Huntersvllle, who 
was hUTrTelpmeet In the real Script 
oral sense and who remains behind 
to feel the keenness of her loss. 

For many years Mr. Moore followed 
the profession of teaching- and he 
often spoke of the pleasant task of 
training and teaching young people 
and training their minds to think and 
reason. Some years ago he became a 
traveling salesman and followed the 
road until falling health forced him 
to change hla occupation. Several 
years before hs Trait traveling he 
bought s farm near Hlllsboro In 
which he took greet delight and by 
wise management he Increased Its 
fertility until It became a mod*} 
little farm. 

His health oontlnuelng delicate, 
he concluded that the climate in 
West Virginia was too severe for 
him, so be sod his wife sold their 
holdings In this Stste and removed 
to Cleremont, Florida, There be 
bought land and set out a grove of 
citrus fruits. By the same skillful 
management which he bad used In 
general farming be soon had one of 
the nicest little groves In his section 
of that State. But 111 health pursu- 
ed him and he found the burden of 
oaring for his grove too much for his 
waning strength and was compelled 
to put It on the market, realizing 
from the sale a handsome profit. 

In the spring of 1923 be returned 
to Charleston, to spend the few re- 
maining daya on earth with his 
daughter. He made a brave strug- 
gle for life but his powers were too 
greatly undermined by long Illness. 
The end same peacefully and pain- 
lessly January 30, 1924. 

Mr. Moore was a ripe and intelli- 
gent Christian. He was brought up 
in a Christian home, his father being 
a preacher In the M. E. Church and 
for many years Mr, Moore was an ac- 
tive and honored member of that 
communion. On October 3, 1897, he 
united by certificate with the Oak 
Grove Presbyterian Church, and 
brought into that church the Samr 
sturdy faltb and active zeal that had 
hitherto characterised his religious 
life. It was well nigh Inevitable 
that the activities of such a man 
would be In demand for official posi- 
tion and so on October 11, 1903 be 
was elected and on November 22nd 
following he waa ordained and In- 
stalled to the eldership In Oak Grove 
church. Hyhls active and sympa- 
thetic loyalty be endeared himself to 
the two pastors who served the church 
during his official connection with it 
and they learned more and more to 
lean on him aa on a strong staff. His 
Christian activities were not confined 
to his home church. As s traveling 
man he waa deeply Interesting In the 
order of Tie Gideons and took great 
delight in their work of putting Bi- 
bles in the hotels of the Stite. In 
fact he lost no opportunity to attend 
to his Christian dutlee and took de- 
light In helping along every good 
cause. For several years he was 
treasurer of the church and superin- 
tendent of the Sunday School. Of 
course his manifold duties occasioned 
a great loss when he removed to a 
distant state, 

In character he waa like Nathaniel, 
"an Israelite in whom Was no guile." 
Ills speech was always tempered with 
charity and his heart full of forbear- 
ance. Many years of Intimate, per- 
sonal acquaintanceship gave alsffwri- 
ter of this sketch abundant opportu- 
nity of snowing of knowing and ap- 
preciating the sterling worth of his 
Christian character. The' thought 
of death could not rob him of the 
peace that faith gave and so peace- 
fully he answered the call to enter 
Ino the rest of God's people. The 

compan on of the many years of his 
married life and hla daughter, Mra. 
Forrest Hill, remsln to cherish the 
tender memory of their beloved dead. 
A host of friends sympathize with 
them greatly. 

"He glveth his beloved sleep." 
J. C J. 

fflBUKI) 
Mr. Peter Bill, one of the pioneer 

citizens of Jacox, Pocahoats* Co., W. 
Va, reached the end of bis loaf 
earthly life st 9:30 a m. Sunday, 
Febraars 10th, 1924. at the boms of 
ha* son, George HUI, st Hlllsboro, W. 
Va, from feebleness and infirmities 
incident to old age. Mr. Hill bad 

sj-ooudltluu fur OOTBW 
time, but recently Buffered a stroke of 
paralysis and never recovered from 
seme but gradually became weaker 
until she feeble cord of life could no 
longer bold him hers and It snapped, 
and be departed from this esrthly 
life to enter Into life eternal. 

Mr. Hill was born February 12th. 
1837, at the home now occupied by 
George Hill, of Lobelia, W. Va , and 
a few years later his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Abrem Hill exchanged this 
borne property with George Hill, and 
moved to the old Hill homestead 
which baa In recent years been sold 
and divided and what was once such 
a fins property is now the property of 
several different persons Jesse Ander- 
son hsvlng built a modern home near 
where the subject of this sketch with 
several brothers and one sister were 
reared and trained for lives of useful- 
ness sad where for years the many 
pioneer traveling Methodist ministers 
of the gospel were entertained. 

On April II, 1807, Mr. Hill wee 
united In marriage to Miss Margaret 
J., daughter of Ebenezer and Sal lie 
McMUllon Whiting, and they apent 
almost 5fl years of wedded life to- 
gether, Mrs. Hill dying March 16, 
1923. To this union five boys and 
three daughters were born, Two 
sons preceded their parents to the 
grave, Dr. Ernest B. of Marlinton, 
and Sherman, of California, the 
following are the children left to 
mourn their fathers death: J. Wilson, 
of Jacox; George P.. of Hlllsboro, 
Dr. Simon, of Begent, N. Dakota; 
Mra Lena Hanna, of Spring Creek; 
Mrs. Mary Morrison, of Benick; and 
Mrs. Anna Curry- of Benick Valley. 

After hlfl marriage Mr. Hill lived 
for s few months on the farm now 
owned by Newton Clutter, of Lobelia, 
and from thence removed to his home 
where the remaining years of bis 
were spent. Since the death of his 
wife and a very short time before her 
death he made his home with his son, 
J. Wilson but near the middle of last 
August be went to visit his daughters 
spending some time with each and 
from them he went to his son. George 
at Hlllsboro and was only there s few 
days until he was stricken by the 
hand of disease, although be recover 
ed his strength to a certain degree he 
never regained strength to be able to 
return to his old home. i 

Mr. Hill during his active years 
was an energetic, useful business 
man and built up home and farm and 
accumulated Quite a wealthy property 
being stockholder In some of his 
county banks, also having shares In 
the Telephone Co , and Interested in 
the business of bis county. 

He was postmaster at Jacox. from 
the time the postofflce was establish- 
ed until late in the year of 1912, 
when the marriage of his daughter, 
Ann* and hla falling eyesight com- 
pelled him to resign from that po- 
sition. 

In young manhood Mr. Hill pro- 
fessed his faith lu Christ at a camp 
meeting held near MiUpoint, and 
united with the Methodist church 
and for nearly 70 years remained a 
member. We trust that he has 
changed his membership to the 
church, triumphant of God. 

Besides his children and grand 
children he leaves two aged brothers, 
I). C, Hill, of Jacox, who is In his 
83rd year and William, of New Lon 
don, Iowa; and a wide circle of rela- 
tives scattered to the far points of 
the U. S. 

On Tuesday Feb. 12, which would 
been bis 87 th. birthday his remains 
were brought to his home church and 
funeral services were conducted by 
Bev. Pope, and from thence to the 
graveyard and laid   to rest   by   his] 

LOBELIA 
We are having 

weather now. 
real  winter 

Sugar ■n-.trt,f will soon be' hero a? 
gate; most of the farmers have out 
their sugar orchards down. 

The community was aadly * hocked 
by the Sudden- death of Glean 
Hollaprtowortfl 'ITiose wftosWendeo' 
the funeral from Hlllsboro High 
School were: Misses Msrgaret Mc- 
Nulty, Mary Anderson, Dot Hollands- 
worth. Nellie Hnltx, Mabel Kennl- 
son Opal ahd Anna Hull, and Gene- 
vleve Vaughan, P. F. Cutllpp. A. B. 
Wlckllne and Dover Hollandsworth 
The Bruffeys Creek, Hills Crssk, Mt. 
Lebanon, Mt. Zlon and Lobelia 
schools ware closed In sympsthy for 
the bereaved family, 

Peter Bill who waa paralyzed two 
weeks agsfdied February 10th. 

. Born,  to    Mr.  and  Mrs.,-   James 
Simmons, a daughter. 

There is much sickness In our 
community.. 

We are sorry to hear Of Mrs. John 
Shsrp, who has been slek all fall and 
winter, is not Improving ao fast. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tbarp have 
moved back here. 

Dear Mr. Editor:— 
Please credit my subscription 

with the amount, of the enclosed 
check. 

Your valuable paper comes each 
week as a letter from home. We 
look forward every Tuesday or Wed- 
nesday for Its arrival. 

Nearly every Issue, It seems, brings 
the sad tidings of some friends death 

Very sincerely, 
C. B. Grimes. 

Farmlngton, Wash. 
Feb. 8. 1914.  

Honor roll for Spruce school 5th 
month. Upper room, A. Gray Mo 
Laughlln. teacher—Russel Bradley, 
Lester and Pearl Cllnebell, Louie 
Clifton, Mary Lyle, Rometa Waugh 
and Dora GUmore. 

Primary room, Lilly Sharp teacher, 
Otto Cllnebell, Catherine Bradley. 
Earl Duncan, Olive and Frank Lyle, 
Carney Bradley, Lorna Smith and 
Lena Shreves.   - 

Mrs. Henry Simmons is in the Mar- 
linton Hospital to be treated for ap- 
pendicitis 

wife. Many friends followed his body 
to Its last rest In/ place, feeling that 
they had one friend less. 

Pesos fcf *hls ashes  snd respect to 
his memory. 

S. V. M. 

WRH.LEY5 
Jljter every meal 

A pleasant 
and agreeable 
swctl and a 
1-a-s-t-i-n-g 
benefit •• 
well. 

Good for 
teeth, breath 
and digestion. 

Makes thai 
next cigar! 
taste better. 

f' «s 

' Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package 

hence 
■PI      .I i 

First cf its kind 
And still leading 

For Sale By 

Strand    Height   Stay   Top    Bottom    Interme-    Weight     Price 
wire    wire     wire      diate wire   per rd 

19 - 48 No 14 1-2 
21 - 58 
6 - 35 No 11 
7-25 
8-45 

10-47 
11-55 
10-47 
10-47   all No 9 
11-55 

19 
21 
6 
7 
8 

10 
11 

" 6 stay wire    10 
•i 

10 
11 

48 
58 
35 
26 
45 
47 
55 
47 
47 

6 
6 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
6 

12 

11 
11 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

11 
11 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

11 
11 
11 
11 
II 
9 

9.2 
10.3 
7.2 
7.5 
93 

10.9 
12.2 
14.8 
16. 

55c 
62c 
35c 
37c 
45c 
55c 
59c 
72c 
78c 

55      12 

Compare these weights and prices with'any other 
make and be convienced that we sell you more 
for the money than any catalogue^house. 

A quantity discount of 2c pfer rod on orders of 
200 rods or more. Terms, 2c per cent cash 10 
days. \ 30 DAYS NET. 

Marlinton, W. Va, 

a- 

* 

FRUIT 
in abundance will 
be yours if you 
buy our master- 
grown apple, 

peach; plum and pear trees. Also 
roses, ornamentals, evergreen trees, 
etc Write for catalog and prices. 
SOUTHERN NURSERY COMPANY, 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 
1 he following Is s list of fiduciaries 

who accounts are before me for 
settlement: W. E" Posge, Executor 
of Mary J. Poags, deceased. J D. 
Mace, Adm. of A. B. Ware/deceased. 

Given under my hand this 19th 
day of February, 1924. 

P. T  Ward 
Commissioner of Accounts 

F 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Buy Your Ford Now 
"VT 7.TH spring almost here thousands of families, antici- 

W paring the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars 

and Trucks are placing their orders for immediate delivery. 

Sales now are far ahead of sales at this time last year. 

Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford Weekly 

Purchase Plan have already reached a total of 255,758 
Cars and Trucks. 

The prospect of securing prompt delivery is daily becom- 

ing more uncertain.   We cannot urge too strongly, there- 
- fore, the necessity for placing your order immediately, if 

you are planning to drive a Ford Car this spring. 

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 

f^»J Detroit. Michigan tr 

ik is not Decenary to pay for your cat in full in order 
JD secure delivery.   You can grt on the petto red bet , 
lor early delivery by making a small payment down. 
Or, ii you with, you can arrange for delivery under 
ass terms oi I he Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. 

■""' 

Announcement 
To the Voters of Pocshontas County 

1 hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for the office of As>ie sorof Pocs- 
hontas county, subject to the Demi>- 
cratic Primary to be held.oejMay 27, 
1924. If I am electedl wfflofferaa orie 
of my deputies J. H. Bustard, of 
Huntersvllle. The other deputies I 
will announce later. 

I solicit your support. 
. DAVID L SHERTS, 

Dunmore, W. Va 
f 

I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for the office of Assessor, of Poca- 
hontas county, subject to  Hie action 
of Hie  Democratltlc   vot°rs   In   tin' 
Primary Election of May 27. ls>24.    If 
elected   1   will  offer as my  field-de- 
puties Fred Buekmau, of the  Levels 
District, 5nfl~ATlBtTn'TJgl>ther, of " 
Greenbank District.    I will announj 
my.office deputy later.   If nominated 
and elected 1 promise a fair and equal 
assessment of all property. 

Yours truly. 
JOHN A. CLJCEK, 

Huntersvllle, W.Va. 

NOTTINGHAM 
Miss Wills Nottingham taught 

school last week for Mrs. Fred Moo- 
man the later being sick and .unable 
to teach. 

Frank Moore returned from Davis 
Memorial Hospital last Friday; he Is 
much improved. 

Stewart Ryder and Miss Verlle 
Nottingham were married last Fri- 
day. 

H. L. KesTer Is building some road 
between here and Durbln. 

Rev. W. F. Rorke preached a very 
Intereselng sermon st the school 
house Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Text Luke 1: 15, For he shall Le 
great in the alght of the Lord. 

Sunday School every Sunday morn- 
ing St ten o'clock:. Preaching 1st 
and 3rd Sundays at 11 o'clock. Ev- 
body Is Invited to attend these ser- 
vices. 

THORNY  CREEK 
We are having nice winter weather 

feed Is plentiful,' snd stock looking 
fine. 

The Ralne Lumber Company Is 
logging In full force, with Henderson 
Sharp head teamster and office di- 
rector. 

There has been quite a bit of sick- 
ness In our community. 

A. N. Thomas, of Huntersvllle, Is 
working for the Ralne Lumber Co. 

Hlllsboro Camp No. 11140 Modern 
Wostfman will give a mtntstrel enter- 
tainment at the High School Audi- 
torium, Hlllsboro, Feb 29th. Come 
and enjoy an evening of fan. 

Admission 35 and 25 cents. 

Auction Sale 
ON MONDAY, MAROITlO. 1924, 

at the place I sold near Wesley 
Chapel, and the old Frank Patterson 
place I will offer at public auction 
sale to the higheat bidder the follow- 
ing dlscrlbed property: 
I Fordson tractor and plows, 1 Deer- 
lng binder, 1 Deerlng mowing 
machine, 1 Deerlng hay raks, 1 Deer- 
lng hay re«lfW. 1 two horse corn 
planter, l Mllburn wagon, 1 heavy 
lumber wagon, 1 two horse surry, 
1 wilrd pov, 5 rolls gal vlnized roof- 
ing, L disk Tractor harrow, 1 heat- 
ing f love, one lot of household and 
kit) h:n furniture one las of ohiekens, 
and 1 cow. I am not tare-sure but 
possibly there will be  10 or 15 head 
Of Siref p for SSrSr—~ ~' —■—- 
Terms of Sale: Eight months ne- 
gotiable papers approved security. 
All sums over 110.00 cash. Also 5 
per cent d'scount on sll sdtas over 
• 10 00 for cash. 

Ira W. Sheets 
Dunmore, W. Vs. 

Ashford, auctioneer 

Constable's Sale 
of Store Goods 

Continued to 
Ssturdsy Msrjh 1, 1924, 

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. On 
that day the Constable's sale of the 
store stock of J. E. Barlow will be 
concluded. If it Is possible to do so. 
It has been Impassible on the other 
sale days to sell sll the gooda for lack 
of time In addition to the large and 
complete line of general merchandise, 
clothing, shoes, etc , s lot of farm- 
ing Impelments and tools will alao be 
sold. 

Terms—Cssh. 
Remember this sale Is made by 

order of court, and the last offer 
takes the goods, regardless of wha t 
it brings. 

C. K. Batler, C. P. C. 
Ashford, auctioneer 

Editor Times:— 
This Is the hour of our deepest 

humiliation We should now turn to 
bob La .toilette, the only lifelong, 
uncompromising enemy of graft life. 

J. f, Houcnlns 
Beckley, W. Vs. 

Am inistrators Notice 
Notice Is hereby to all persons 

having claims against the estate of 
B. Frank White, deceased, to 
present their accounts proven accord- 
ing to law to the undersigned ad- 
ministrator at his office st Mtnne- 
haha Springs, W. Va. All persons 
owing said estate will prepare to 
settle at once. 

This 20th dsy of February. 1924 
E. Ernest White 

Administrator estate of B. Frank 
While, deceaeed. 

 s—  
NOTICE^ 

1 If any of the school teachers failed 
to get the Public School Day Field 
Progam, please notify the Superin- 
tendent.       • 

Anna M. Wallace, Sup*. 

J. H. Donnelly le able to be  about 
his work after s severe I'lness. 


